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EVERYBODY !

Har tried our Taffy-
.It

.

tastes as good as it
loo-

ks.SOWkES

.

LOCAL LORE.

Eat Sowles' candy.
Now is the time to subscribe.
Harry Simons of Rule was in

the city Tuesday.-

Wm.

.

. Cade returned last Friday
from a visit in Osborne. Kas.______ .

Walter McKeiver and Scott
Stump spent Sunday in Auburn.

Frank Simon of Rule was a
business visitor in our city Sat ¬

urday.

Art Weaver is again at home
after an extended trip through
Washington.

All persons knowing them-
selves

¬

indebted to Wv H. - Crook
& Sons will please call and settle.-

Ed

.

Ma }' came down from
Salem Friday evening and wit-

nessed
¬

Slow Poke at the Gehling.-

Airs.

.

. D. W. Reid went to Cres-

ton
-

, Iowa , Monday , and will
spend a few days with her hus ¬

band.-

Mrs.

.

. J. J. Tanner returned the
latter part of the week from a
short visit with relatives in Hum-
bold c-

.All

.

accounts now due W. H.
Crook & Soiib must be settled at
once either by cash or bankable
notes.

What a peaceable world this
would be if we could see our own
faults as readily as those of our
neighbors.-

Gurt.

.

. II. Roth came in early
Monday morning and started the
week right by renewing his faith
in the'Tribune.

The 20 per cent discount sale
is s'fill going on at the Corner
Millinery. Don't fail to get one
of the bargains.

Fred Eacler. an old Falls City
boy , but now of Kansas City ,

spent a portion of last week with
Falls City friends.

' " Chas. Kelsey of Hamlin , Kas. .

came over Saturday iust for the
j purpose of adding his name to-

j our ever growing list.
( Rev. Naninga on Route 3

, a made a special trip to town Mon-

day
¬

to see to it that his name
j' is credited ahead on our list.-

I

.

will sell all 1113-household fur-

niture
¬

at public auction at my
residence Thursday , Nov. 21 , at
1 p. m. EUAS S. MEYERS.

The real truth seldom hurts.
Its the wild imagination , ped-

dling
¬

around suspicions without
a semblance of foundation , that

r causes trouble.
Bill Hanna played wise Mon-

day
¬

morning by calling early and
raising the credit opposite his
name two years in advance. Go
thou and do likewise.

Martin , John , Amelia , and
Susan Gehling and Mrs. Sophia

I Gunn went to St. Joe Sunday
morning to be present at the
funeral of their aunt , Mrs. John

, Gehling.

Look at yourself closely in
your mirror and after a careful
examination we think most of us
will come to the conclusion thatit-
is a heart bleach we need instead
of a face bleach. Try it.

Ernest Werner ana wife. Mrs.-

Chas.
.

. Hanna , and Geo. Miller
went to Beaver City the latter
part of the week , called there by
the death of their neice , Miss
Allie Shaffer , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs , William Shaffer.

*

\ Mr. and Mrs. Elton Sher-
deman

-

, who have been visiting

V family for the past week , left
yesterday for Friend , Neb.where
they will visit for a short time
before returning to their home
in Norfolk.

The coal barons may have their
innings now , but just wait-

.ChasHumphrev

.

of Verdon was
transacting business in this city
Tuesday. -

Xeno Crook of Denver , writes
to have his subscription extended
another year.-

Geo.

.

. B. Holt has been serving
on the federal jury at Omaha for
the past week-

.Otho

.

Wachtel went to Hastings
Monday evening on fraternal in-

surance
¬

business.

Frank Landis of Council Bluffs
was in the city Tuesday being
here on court duty. '

Joe Crook of Chicago , re-

membered
¬

the Tribune in a sub-

stantial
¬

way this week.-

J.

.

. W. Powell was a business
visitor to Omaha the first of the
weekreturning1 Tuesday evening.

The snow on Sunday and Mon-
day

¬

did not amount to much.
Just a gentle reminder of what
we may expect a little later.-

Ed

.

Coatney and wife are the
proud parents o f a nice little
baby girl , which took up its
abode at their home last Friday.

Ben Poteet and son Tom re-

turned
¬

Monday from their west-
ern

¬

trip where they had been
looking after their land interests.

Misses Florence and Jesse
Paxton entertained a few of
their young lady friends at din-
ner

¬

one day the first of the week.

Lloyd Peck and family of Re-

erve
-

and Henry Brecht and
family of pear Rule , spent Sun-
day

¬

in this city at the home of
Henry Ruegge.-

I j

.

Mrs. Ernest Vincent came down
trom Council Bluffs Monday even-
ing and will remain in the city a
week a guest of her parents Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Sears.-

We

.

have a great deal of respect
for the Christian who cannot be-

come
¬

interested in a serman if-

iis faithful old horse is hitched
at the mercy of the weather.

Court is in session this week
with Judge Raper at the helm.
Many important cases are on the
(locket for this term and much
interest is centered on the doings
at the court house.-

M.

.

. C. Riley of Dawson is in
the city this week in the capacity
of juror at the court house. lie
was excused from his duties long
nough on Monday to make us a

pleasant call and renew his faith
in this , the only one.-

O.

.

. H. McQuaryJr. , Real Estate
Co. at Merrill , Kans. , has 100
farms for sale in BrownNemaha ,

Dor.iphan and Jackson 'Counties ,

Kansas. You can write or tele-
phone

¬

at my expense and I will
send you a list of the larms I
have for sale.-

Mrs.

.

. Albert Norris of this city
accompanied by her daughter ,

May. spent last week at the
home of the former's daughter ,

Mrs. Ed Hamond , near Stella.-
Mrs.

.

. Norris returned Saturday ,

but Miss May will remain there
for a few weeks-

.Ingratitude.

.

. Is it in your
vocabulary'/ Think of the heart-
aches it causes. In our mind it-

is the bane of this twentieth
century , If those guilty of in-

gratitude could be punished by
imprisonment this country would
go broke binding jails.

The cold wave which struck
this locality the first of the week
was a little out of the ordinary in
point of severity , and the head of
the house will have to do penance
for some time to come for the
cuss words used while tussling
with the blasted stove pipe.

News has been received by
friends in this city of the mar-
riage

¬

of DeLoss Smith and Miss
Maude Shelly which took place
at the home of the bride it: Oma-

ha
¬

some two weeks ago. Both
parties are well known here , hav-
ing

¬

lived in this city a number of
years ago , all of whom extend
hearty congratulations to the
happy couple.

HARGRAVE & HARGRAVE

STORE NEWS
If you want your fall outfit to be in

harmony throughout , follow your pur-

chase
¬

of one of our Suits or Overcoats
by a visit to bur furnishing goods de¬

partment.-
We

.

have the ties that go best with
the color in your clothes ; We'll help
you select it. We have underwear of
all kinds and can fit you as well as we-

do in clothes. There are collars and
suspenders , hosiery , shirts , handker-
chiefs

¬

/ Of course we have the latest
styles , colors and designes.

Our experience as merchants , our
knowledge of what is correct , our as-

sistance
¬

and aid are all at your com-

mand.
-

. We aim to pleas-

e.Hargrave

.

8c Margrave
Opposite Post Office

Aberdeen =Angus Sale

41 Cows and 4 Bulls All
Registered

At sale iiavillion , Uttmboldt , Nob. ,

Friday. Nov. 22,1907.-
M.

.

. M. Sterns disperses his Spring
Creek herd of 35 head while L) . H.
Howe consigns ten head from Willow
Grove Farm. Among the families
represented are Heather

*
Bloom , Grace

of Westside , GuisachanAriadneFyvie
Flower , Kinochtry Nelly. Ditchers
Drumiii , Ruth , Carnation.lacquenetta.
List contains many prize winners and
their progeny. Grand opportunity to
start right in raising the prize beef
producing c.ittle If interested write
for catalogue to M. M Sterns or L , . II. |

Elowe , Humbold-

t.Thornlev

.

Hoppe of Stella , visi-

ted
¬

with relatives in this city this
week.

John Towle of Omaha was a
business visitor in this city a few
days this week.

The Holy Communion will be

celebrated at the First Methodist
church next Sunday morning.-

Mrs.

.

. Bittinger of Indianapolis ,

Ind. , is visiting her daughter
Mrs. Walt. Saylor ofjhis city.

Little Glen Marts of VVyirore
spent the past week in this city
with his grandparents S. E.
Marts and wife.

*

Elmer DeJarnett came down
from Anburn , Saturday , and
spent Sunday with his wife and
little daughter in this city.

Hazel Pennington came down
from Verdon on Tuesday to visit
for a short time with her brother
Mr. Pennington , night operator
at the Burlington.

Samuel Lichty , administrator
of the Noah Peck estate , will soil
at the Peck farm , f> miles north-
east

¬

of Falls City , on Wednesday.-
Nov.

.

. 20 , at 10 a. m. horses , har-
ness

¬

, cattle , hay , 120 acres corn
and corn stalks , farm machinery
and other propertv usually offer-

ed at farm saies.

George Lippold and son
"Shorty" who have been in
Washington for the past few
months , arrived in the city Mon-

day
¬

for a few days visit with
their many old friends. O n

Tuesday they shipped their
household goods to Pennsylvania
in which state they expect to
locate soon.

Oliver Stoughton was a Kan-

sas
¬

City visitor the latter part of
last week-

.JSthel

.

Stites of St. LoOis is visit-

ing
¬

her sister , Mrs. Bert Reavis ,

this week.-

Mrs.

.

. John Towle of Omaha is
spending the week with relatives
in this city.-

II.

.

. E. Boyd of Humboldt , was
a business visitor in our city
Tuesday.-

A.

.

. J Weaver was a business
visitor to Omaha the latter part
of the week.

Mrs. B. F. Morgan returned
Tuesday evening from quite an
extended stay in Lincoln.

Bert McCool of Salem , was
one of the visiting Odd Fellows
in this city Fridayevening. .

Mrs. J. R. Wilhite returned
Saturday from a pleasant visit
with her son in Kansas City-

.The

.

- Misses Reese of Verdon
were guests of Mrs. D. W.
Davies a portion of this week.-

Mrs.

.

. Johnson of Norfolk. Neb. ,

is visiting her son , the genial
dry goods clerk at V. G. Ly ford's-
store. .

T. L. Ilimmelreich has been
busily engaged this week invoic-
ing

¬

the Stump <.tock of goods at-

Straussville. .

Miss Deborah Mower expects
to leave tlie first of the week for
Arkansas , where she will spend
most of the winter.

The Methodist ladies are pre-
paring

¬

for a chicken pie dinner
to be served in the basement of
their church on the evening of
November 10th.

The Ladies of the Episcopal
churcjiill serve a chicken and
waffle supper in the Maddox
building , opposite the court-
house , next Wednesday evening ,

November 20th.

The heat and light question in
Kansas City has ceased to be a-

joke. . In fact it is such a stern
reality that the people are now
compelled to resort to candles ,

kerosene lamps or any old thing
for light , and as for heat , unless
something happens soon the cit-
izens

¬

will be compelled to go to
bed to keep warm. It may be
fun for the cartoonists but Kan-
sas

¬

City people fail to see it that
way.

Chicken-Pie Supper25c.
Listen , dear people , and you shall hear
Of : i supper in town , for a cause most

dear
On the 19th of November , at five of the

clock ;

Hardly a man but knows the block
Where Methodist ladies dispense peed

cheer ,

And now , kind friends , if you'll seek
the "depths"-

Of the M. 15. church , next Tuesday
night

A light you will Hnd , just over the

Two at the front , and one lit the rear ;

And dailies in the basement will ap-
pear

¬

,

Kcady to serve from their bounteous
store

Pie- , made of chicken , and good things
galore ,

Until you .ire readj to cry "no more , "
So , on thiit night we hope that we may
He patronized well ; and now we will

say
That the uionei we earn , every dollar

and cent , v

Upon a piiino will surely be spent ,

On which the Leaguers have long
been intent ,

Then on the breezes will be cast
The "Songs of X ion"'tliat e'er last ;

And people will stop and listen to hear
Of Him whom we should all revere-

."A

.

Trembling Judge"-
At the Christian Church next

Sunday eve , November 17th. at
7:30.: You are invited.

For Sale.
House nnd two lots in llulo ,

Neb. , two blocks south of depot.
Address Airs. Susiin M. Boles ,

Rulo. Neb.

Pay Up.-

W.

.

. H. Crook & Sons desire all
persons owing them to call at once
and settle their accounts , either
by cash or bankable notes.

Notice to Our Customers
Wo are pleased to announce that

I'oley'u Honey and Tar for cou l

colds and \\un troubles Is not affected
by the National Pure Food and Druj ,'
law as it contains no opiates or other
harmful drugfrund were commend It as-

a safe remedy for children and adults
Kerr's Pharmacy-

.At

.

tlie"cehiing-

"Slow Poke" the attraction at
the Gehling last Friday evening ,

was about the best we have hat
this season. W. P. Patton , as
' 'Slow Poke" appeared at his
best , and was supported by a
good company. Patton has a
style peculiarly his own and is
always a drawing card when he
comes to the Gehling.

Mrs , Mary Xiegler of Rule was
in the city Wednesday.

Chain

Ornaments

Have become more pop-

ular

¬

than ever this year-

.We

.

have made a careful se-

lection

¬

from the best the

market affords and can

show vou

Lockets

Pendants

LaValieres

Festoon Necks

Chains

In bewilderingarray. . Call

and see our lin-

e.A

.

E. Jaquet
The Old , Relia-

bleJEWELER

Poultry Wanted !

We will pay the follow-
ing

¬

prices for poultry de-

livered
¬

at the Poultry
House , one door west of-

Lyford's store :

Hens and Springs - 7c
Young Roosters - 7c
Old Roosters - - 3c

Craws must be empty.
Prices good until Nov.-

16th.
.

. Yours truly ,

HERHES BROS.-

No

.

home Is ro plensant , reeardlesB of-

ttie comforts thai money will buy , as
when the entire family la In perfect
health. A bottle of Orlne Laxative
Fruit Syrup costs 50 cents It will
cure every member of the family of
constipation , sick headache or stomach
trouble. Kerr's Pharmacy.-

Mjs.

.

. D. K. Johnston returned
Saturday to her home near Craig
Mo.

Mrs. Engineer Clark of Kansas
City is the guest of Mrs. John
Riddlev.

Pearl Laurance came down
from Fargo where she is teach-
ing

¬

to visit over Sunday with her
mother and sister.-

We

.

are to have a basket ball
game on Thanksgiving. Now
let every body turn out and en-

joy
¬

the game as well as give the
high school boys a lift.


